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American Musics

Mario
de Andrade, Mentor:
Modernism
and
Musical
Aesthetics in Brazil,
1920-1945
SarahHamilton-Tyrrell

The latenineteenthcenturyin Brazilwasmarkedbyrapidchangeand
wherefreshleadership
waswelcomedas the forcethatcould
assimilation,
definethe country'scultural,social,andpoliticalgoals.The rapiditywith
whichreformers
effectedsought-after
changesleftmuchunresolved,as
in
Brazilian
contact
societywas, effect,revolutionized
byeconomicprogress,
withexternalfactorssuchasimmigration,
andnewtrendsin intellectual
of politicalindependence
thought.Turningpointssuchas the declaration
of
the
of the
(1822),the abolition slavery(1888),and proclamation
activiststo pursueculturalrenorepublic(1889)inspiredreform-minded
vationto matchthe dynamicsof a quicklyevolvingsociety.Inpartrelated
withthe implementation
of the
to politicalexperimentation
(culminating
EstadoN6vol),Brazilwasleftreelingwithnewideasandan overabundanceof individualinclinationson howto assimilatethem.The nation
lurchedtowardvariousplatforms
of radicalartisticreform,of which
wasthe mostprofound.
modernism
turn-ofcentenaryof independence,
Inspiredby the approaching
the
values.
intellectuals
reconsidered
nation's
the-century
Evolvingalongsidethe seriesof socialandeconomictransformations
affectingthe counbasisof Brazilian
ideologyemergedas the fundamental
try,a multifaceted
of
the
twentieth
and
the
first
two
decades
modernism,
centuryproved
thatculturalproductionwasrelateddirectlyto the falloutof historical
circumstances.
Duringthiscriticaltime,artistswhoweremotivatedto
tradition
initiatedthe modernistmovement;byrenouncingthe
question
past,theseactivistsisolatedtheirworkfromestablishedculturaltrends,
leavingthemwithoutfixedstylisticgoalsandaestheticnorms.
in Brazil,Mariode
As the undisputedleaderof culturalmodernism
which
artistscould
Andrade(1893-1945)2laboredto definea visionto
andensuingtrends,andclaimedthatactualizing
adhere,throughgenerations
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modelsof constructive
modernist
tendenciescouldmake
postwarEuropean
of
Brazilian
culture.
When
similar
a
renovation
the
investigating
possible
culturalproductionhe influenced,it is difficultto isolateanyparticular
buthisvisionnarrowed
dimensionof Andrade'sdiversified
perspective,
focuson
two
distinct
and
to
1) anideological
necessary
emphases:
gradually
Brazil'scurrentsocialreality;and2) the useof pureandessentialnative
The twoplatforms
resources
to achievea uniquenationalist
aesthetic.3
combrasilidade
binedto forma newexpressivestimulus,anda representational
became,forthe musicalmodernist,the onlylegitimate
(Brazilianism)
for
Througha surveyof selectedwritings
inspiration creativeexpression.4
thisarticlespecifically
anda clarification
of hismethodology,
explores
Andrade'sapproachto the aestheticorientationof Brazilian
composers.
The Call for Artistic Renovation
In a countrythatregularly
musichallengeditsownlimitations,
prominent
and
were
woven
the
into
cians,painters, poets
tightly
as-yet-incomplete
pictureof Brazil'sartisticlandscape.The culturalmovementswereled by
thosewhoassumedleadership
or bypopularappeal.
byself-proclamation
Sometookthe rolesreluctantly,
othersunwittingly:
bysimplyexhibiting
theirwork,suchas in the caseof painterAnitaMalfatti,5
artistswere
a
in
the
cultural
modernism
Because
assigned specificpart
revamping.
wasbasedbothon fragmented
andindividualistic
andwas
approaches,
certainlyreflectiveof the simultaneous
politicalrevolutions,it is not surprisingthatthe movementwasfromthe beginningdividedaboutits core
As a senseof organization
philosophy.
developed,it becamethe taskof
the variousleaders(ofwhomAndradewasthe mostprominent),armed
withtheirnewfoundvisibility,to reconcilethe commonproblemof the
"uncommitted
andasocial"Brazilian
artistwitha senseof obligationto
the modernistprescription
forchange.
The importanceof the composer's
rolewasindisputable
as the
renovationof Brazilianartmusicprogressed
distinct
through
phases.
AlexanderLevy(1864-1892)andAlbertoNepomuceno(1864-1920)
workedinstinctivelyandindependently
withtheirownbrandof nationand
alism;a subsequentgenerationrecognizedthe earlymanifestations
creative
around
a
nationalist
and
a
later
organized
impulses
purpose;
waveled byAndradecollaborated
to producemusicrepresentative
of
modernistideals.Bythe timeof the movement'sinauguralevent,A
SemanadeArteModerna(TheWeekof ModernArt) in 1922,artistic
modernism
wasnot simplya suggestivecurrentadvocatingthe use of
nativesourcematerial,butratherreflecteda renewedinterestin Brazil's
nativesubstance.6
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Mario de Andrade:Mentor to Modernism
Andradequicklybecamethe mostdemanding
presenceforthosepursuing
artisticmodernism.
The subjectof countlesscriticaldiscussionsin books
andjournals,he hasearnedno fewerthansevenlabels:poet,teacher,
In eachof these
novelist,folklorist,critic,andjournalist.7
musicologist,
vocations,he provedto be an intenselyphilosophical
figure,andhe is
the
most
"out-loud"
thinkers
about
among
intriguing
twentieth-century
art.Thoughhiswork,especiallyon the literaryfront,continuesto be the
Brazilian
artmusic
subjectof scholarlyanalysis,his rolein reforming
of
his
An
remainsone of the leastunderstood
career.
investigation
aspects
of hisintellectualendeavorsin the musicalarenabetween1920and 1945
in the majorturningpointsof the
revealsthe following:he participated
musical
he
left
an extensivecollectionof books,
country's
development;
andEuropean
music;8andhe inspired
articles,andessayson Brazilian
in theirsongs,operas,and
of composersto embracebrasilidade
generations
music.9Withinthe contextof intellectualendeavors
instrumental
in
(Andradebeganwritingcriticalarticlesforjournalsandnewspapers
of musichistory,
1917),academicpursuits(by1922he wasa fullprofessor
diction,andaesthetics),andcivicactivities(in 1935he assumeddirectorMunicipalde Culturade Sao Paulo),10
shipof the Departamento
Andrade'sleadership
gainedfocusanda following.
gradually
TheyearsbeforeAndradebeganworkingwithnationalistcomposers
music
prioritizing
primedhimto usherin changeformusic.Bypersonally
vehicle
fromthe late 1920son, he endorsedthedisciplineasan appropriate
into the next generation,givingthe movement
to perpetuatemodernism
climax.Writingmusicpercontinuancebeyonda stageof revolutionary
Brazilian
wouldrequirenewwaysof thinking,
ceivedto be authentically
Modernism
of acceptance.
andnewstandards
newmethodsof composition,
versus
of purpose
in musicbecamea questionof collectivity
individuality,
versusaestheticperception,as
versusstyle,andof societalrepresentation
hispreoccupation
withsocietal
thoseunderAndrade'sinfluencemirrored
modernist
issuesandtheirculturalexpression.Increasingly,
composersin
Brazilidentifiedthe needto bridgethe growinggapbetweenthemselves
andthe averagelistener,lookingforcommongroundwhereaesthetic
changeswereacceptedforthe goodof a nationalart.
1922: A Semana de Arte Moderna
As Andradetriedto verbalize
was,eachcomexactlywhat"moderBrazil"
the primitive
in hisownwaythe challengeof combining
poserconfronted
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andthe modern.Andradesawa viableremedyin the exploitationof
traditional
elements(folkor popular)in artmusic,balancedwiththe
simultaneous
retentionof experimentalism
in supportof the modernaesthetic.By 1922Brazilhadclearlyadvancedmaterially,
andthatinternal
progresslent a degreeof validityto culturalproductsbasedon Brazilian
values.The nationhadnot yet,however,renouncedthepaston a cultural
level,andthroughoutthe latenineteenthcentury,successfulBrazilian
composersstillwrotemusicbasedon ItalianandFrenchmodels.11
Thoughthe celebratedCarlosGomes(1836-1896),forexample,made
whatprovedto be onlyepisodicattemptsat nationalism,
mainlythrough
choosinglibrettosthatglorifiedBrazilian
historyor legend,his music
remainedrootedin the Italianoperaticheritage.Latercomposerslike
LeopoldMiguez(1850-1902)andHenriqueOswald(1852-1931)continuedto fostera European
stylisticidealin symphonicandchamberworks.12
Andradebelievedthat,justaspaintingandliterature,
modernmusic
wasin a positionto seekacceptance,andthatthe publicwasreadyto
appreciatea newmusicalaesthetic.Thepaulistacomposersremained,
in purposeandideologyandneededto gathertheir
however,fragmented
forces.A SemanadeArteModemawouldhandlethe initialdiffusionof
ideasanddefinenewculturalparameters
at the sametimebystaginga
forumfortargetedandshareddeliberation
of the conflictsinherentto the
of
modern
The
art.
conference
wasorganized
afteran entire
production
andthe timingwassignificant:
yearof activists'restlesscontemplation,
wasthe aestheticrevolutionactuonlyin the centenaryof independence
alized.Withseparatedaysdedicatedto music,poetry,prose,andlectures,
the eventwasan opportunity
forartiststo divulgethe ideasbehindtheir
andrenovationandto makepublicmuch
privatemusingson modernism
of whatwas,until1922,intimateintrospection
betweenfriends.13
The chosenvenuewasthe TeatroMunicipalin SaoPaulo,14
andthe
commencedwitha speechbycelebratednovelistGra?aAranha,
program
recentlyreturnedfromEurope,entitled"Aemoraoesteticana arte
moderna."15
In the courseof his dialogue,Aranhaelegantlyasserted
thatthe "aestheticremodeling"
of Brazilinitiatedin the musicof Heitor
Villa-Lobos
suchasthesculptures
(andin otherartisticlandmarks,
ofVictor
Brecheretandthe paintingsof Malfatti16)
wasa vitalstepin movingaway
fromthe "dangers
of academia."
He questionedwhyprogrammed
music,
wrotebefore1922,shouldbe judgedon
especiallythe piecesVilla-Lobos
consecratedformulas,andproposedthataudiencesshouldinsteadchalcriteriaof beauty"andlistento the musicbydistanclengethe "infallible
notionsof formandmelody.He
ing themselvesfrompreconceived
imploredthe reluctantlistenerto hearandto acceptthe referencesto the
as wellas to "ourpeople,
"verycolorof ourlandandourvasthorizons,"
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out of the forestsor out of the sea,"askingthemto hearin the musicthe
of Villa"infiniteprogressions
of the Brazilian
soul."In the performances
assured
conducted
the
Aranha
that
Lobos'scompositions,
by composer,
the listenerwouldhear"themostsincereexpressionof ourspiritwandering in ourfabuloustropicalworld."17
One canalmosthearthisspeechnow,weightedwithintellectual
basedon the idealisticpromiseof a newartisticage.Aranharevreasoning
eledin chargingthe audienceto redefineaestheticstowardan appreciation
Brazilian
culturalproducts.Hisspeechcamefullcircleto
of authentically
fortheaudience's
introducetheeventsandexhibitsavailable
curiosity:
they
and
"inarwereto be treatedto "hallucinated
music,""absurd
sculptures,"
musicwould,accordThe "extravagant,
buttranscendent"
ticulatepoetry."
negate"anyBrazilian
ingto Aranha'sratherextremiststance,"completely
With
formation
of
the trulymodernist
written.
the
previously
composition
in
was
reduced
to beinga
the
past
anycomposition
originating
composer,
of an artistictemperament
"smallandtimidmanifestation
by
frightened
to ourworld"markedbythe
andsimplya "transplantation
domination"
Aranhacannotbe faultedfor
meterof otherpeople."Certainly
"academic
thenational
simplywantingtheaudienceto discern,andin turnappreciate,
of
elementsin the music,andhe wasgrantedpartof hisrequest;regardless
in theformof booingandhissing,18
fromthe
theblatantverbalresistance,
the musicof Villa-Lobos
playedon.19
"nostalgics,"
The seconddayof the conferencefeatureda readingbyAndrade
Andrade
Likeall the presenters,
entitled"Aescravaquenao e Isaura."
competedwithan obstinateaudiencethat,accordingto accountsof the
event,filledeventhe lobbyandstairs.Hiswordsweremetbyloudshouts,
buthe remainedresolvedto actualizehismaterial.Readingfromthe foyer
Andrademadethefirstsignificant
stairs,a 28-year-old
publicpresentation
of his personalmodernistidealsandsecuredhis placeas the "papado
modernismo."
Initiating Musical Modernism
Like
"firstcollectiveshout."20
Andradecalledthe Weekmodernism's
literatureandpainting,however,musichadto competeforthe public's
of the preattentionwiththe varioussocietalandpoliticalcircumstances
immediate
andthe festivitiesdidnot havean
impacton
cedingdecades,21
art-musicproduction.
Instead,the Weekofferedmoreof a vagueoverture
thanits actualbeginning.It wouldtakedecisive
to musicalmodernism
to
musicalcompositions
measuresbycommittedcomposersandlandmark
in
thatwerefirmly place.
swaythe publicpreferences
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The modernistcampwasintentsimultaneously
on renovationand
preservation,
seekingto breakfrominheritedtraditionbutnot to disregardthe legacyof nativeresourcesthatdefinedBrazil,its history,andits
people.Thisintriguing
dichotomyis one of manyfinelinesthe modernists
walkedandAndradecontinuously
defended.He concludedthatthe ideas
behindmusicalrenovationwouldnot cometo realization
bysimplycomin
posing a differentidiom.Situatingnotesandwordson a staffthatwould
somehowelicita sincereresponsefromthe Brazilian
audienceswouldnot
resolveissuesof culturalreform,justas politicalandgovernmental
issues
couldneverbe adequately
modifiedbymerelyrewritingconstitutional
documents.22
Andradeworkedat the rootof the problem,continuously
thatfollowedtraditional
modelsof
disputingthe validityof compositions
romanticism
andimpressionism,
bothwell-accepted
in Brazil,andurging
so completelyinto theirtechniques
composersto assimilatenationalism
thatit wouldbe impossible
forthemto createwithoutthinkingnationalisAndrade
Furthermore,
tically.23
arguedthatin thebeginningstagesof this
artis a commonthreadin
revolution,functionalmusic("functional"
Andrade'stheories)thatwasrepresentative
of the collectivewouldprove
to be "onethousandtimesmoreimportantthanthe individual."24
Hispost-Weekeffortswerewellplaced.Villa-Lobos's
workwas
he
was
most
famous
outside
Brazil.
Butwhile
established,
already
although
Andradeconsideredhim"completely
national"25
anddefendedhis music
attacks,he knewthathis teachingswouldgo
againstconservatives'
furtherwiththe prominentrepresentatives
of a freshaestheticcurrent.
individual
with
Andradebeganto
Through
relationships composers,
divertBrazilian
musicalproductionfromthe abstract,philosophical
angle
of romanticindividualism
thatdefinedthe valuesof the previousgenerations.Thissupportedthe viewpointthatwhileromanticism,
likemodernism,resistedstructured
schools,its downfallwasin the
compositional
to an "ideal
resultingvanityof individualpursuits,leavingthe submission
of beauty,"certainlya consistentimpulsethroughoutallof musichistory,
as a constanthazard.As an alternative,
Andradesteeredartiststowarda
of artbasedon a new (orrenewed)senseof
psychological
understanding
relativityto all thingsBrazilian.
In 1942Andraderecalledthe modernistmovementas a "rupture"
anda revoltagainstwhatstoodas the "nationalintelligence."26
Yeteven
Andrade
disthoughhe wishedto supportuniquelyBrazilian
music,
countedoriginalexclusionary
a
violent
and
practicesadvocating
complete
rejectionof foreignmodels.AndraderecognizedastutelythatEuropean
compositional
techniques,suchas structure,form,andorchestration,
werean integralpartof Brazilian
artmusic27
andsawthe needto adapt
thoselessonsto nationalvalues.28
In Ensaiosobrea musicabrasileira,
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Andradewrotethat"[i]tis clearthattheartistshouldselectdocumentation
thatwillserveas studyorfoundation,but... he shouldnot fallto reactionaryexclusionistpracticesthatareuseless;the reactionagainstwhatis
foreignshouldbe madeshrewdlythroughadaptationof it, not through
So even as Andradeimaginedthatthe WorldWarI conflict
repulsion."29
in Europehadcreatedin Brazilian
artistsa "spiritof war,eminently
muchof his criticalguidanceof individualcomposerswas
destructive,"
basedon constructionandprogress,
not dismissalof all thingstraditional
or foreign.
Andradespokefrequently
of the "socialdistance"
thatisolatederudite
musicfromthe realityof the commonaudience30
andcongratulated
nationalistcomposerslikeVilla-Lobos
andCamargoGuamieriwho
workedto correctit. He believedthatonlymusicin whichthe peop-e
themselveswouldbe a "formof contact,a formof critique,and
recognized
a formof correction";31
thiscommitmentto o povobrasileiro
(theBrazilian
of
Andrade's
musical
To
each
projects. legitimizean allepeople)shaped
folklore,tryingto
gianceto popularmaterial,AndradetargetedBrazilian
the
to
the
with
art-music
traditions
closest
align
people
production.Intetraditions
to
would,according Andrade,havethe same
gratingseparate
renovatingeffectsas the originalmodernistgoalof completelyrejecting
the past.He believedthatpopularmusicwas"themostcomplete,more
totallynational and strongercreationof our race."32

The Musicologist and Critic
Andradeused all available"weapons"-lectures, conversation,letters,
and publications-in his persistentcrusadeto inspirethe use of native
elements in art music. He began to write consistentlyabout music at age
thirty-oneand maintainedan outspokeninterest in shapingthe course of
art music for the remainderof his life.33Of the twenty volumes that make
up his complete works,eight are devoted to music. However,because
Andrade'smajorworksare exhaustivelyinterdisciplinary,crossingboundariesinto issuesof social imperativesand nationalidentity,any attemptto
compartmentalizeand classifythe complete body of writingson music
would be impracticalwithin the scope of this article.34Instead,I will
surveyselected pieces that illustratemy conclusionsaboutAndrade'sposition on musicalmodernism.35
Though Andrade'spersonalbelief systemwas nebulousat best and
he seemed unable to declarea definitivepolitical affiliation,36certainof
his musicologicalwritingsrevealhow politics factoredinto his broadartistic philosophy.Writing activelyduringthe volatile yearsbetween 1924
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and 1937,a periodparticularly
alignedwiththe timelineof emerging
artisticnationalism,
Andradeplacedhismessageof culturalrevolutionin
the crisis-laden
the contextof currentsituations,specifically
VargasdictaAndrade's
torshipandthe effectof statecensorshipof artisticfreedom.37
of "cultural
a
musicalpoliticsoftengavewayto discussions
immorality,"
"Cultura
themehe exploredextensivelyin the commencement
speech
as he describedthe
musical."38
Andrade'swordswerea callto leadership,
struggleof his own"comingof age"andhishopesthatthe musiceducationsystemwouldturnout a more"completemusician."
Revealingat
leasta vagueaffinitywithMarxistphilosophy,
Andradesuggestedthat
musicwasa meansto presssocialandethicalimperatives
andthat
its
intrinsic
"moral
characteristics"
a
nationalist
music
couldposithrough
tivelyinfluencea societyif handledappropriately
bycomposers.39
similarthemes.In hisfirstbook,Ensaiosobre
Otherworksemphasize
a musicabrasileira
(1928),Andradeidentifiedthe nativeelementsthat
wouldbestrepresentthe essenceof Brazilin art-musicpracticesandmaintainedthatthe classicalcomposershouldcultivatethoseelementsto
function"in the compositional
presentan "intentional
process.A remarkableexampleof the writer'ssearchformusicalnationalism,
Ensaiois part
andincludestwosections:a comprehensive
sermon,partdocumentary,
of traditional
melodies.40
essayfollowedbya collectionof 126transcriptions
Writtenin directlanguage,sometimeswithoutpunctuation,the book
becamealmostimmediately
a referencesourceforcomposersandmusicoland
remains
so
ogists,
today.41
In hisowndescriptionof Ensaio(fromthe 1942editionof his
hist6ria
damusica),Andradecalledthe booka "studyaboutthe
Pequena
technicalnationalization
of Brazilian
music,accompanied
byfolkloric
documentation."
The introductory
essayservedas a manifestoof sorts;in
it, Andradeidentifiedthe keyelementsin folktraditions-rhythm,
aesthetic
melody,andform-that couldbe deployedto createa Brazilian
in artmusic.Searchingformusicthatwouldrepresentthe nationalentity
as a "unitary
Andradeclaimedthathe foundthe answeron "the
reality,"
in
which
the
folkloric
manifestations
plane
happen."42
Duringtravelsto
the Northeastin 1927,he collectedmelodiesdirectlyfrom"themouthsof
The "socialized
the singers."
music"he transcribed
includessongtypeslike
the modinha,
lundu,andtoada;rodasandacalantos(children's
songsand
cantos
de
trabalho
dances
such
as
lullabies);
(worksongs);
sambas,valsas,
andmazurkas;
andcantigas
debebida(drinking
songs).In a letterto modernistpoetManuelBandeira,
Andradeaffirmedthatthe mostviablepart
of Ensaiowasthe inclusionof thesepreviously
melodies,
unpublished
believingthem to have "artisticvalue besides their folkloricvalue."43
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Andradecomplainedthatthe fewexistingstudiesof Brazilian
music
offered
a
of
with
basic
history
only chronology composers
biographical
information.
He clarifiedhispositionin 1942:"Iamconvincedthatonlya
historyof musicconceivedthroughsociologicalmethodswillbe ableto
giveus a moreintimateandlegitimateknowledgeof the evolutionof a
The compilation
of articlesin his 1934
phenomenonso complexas art."44
Musica,docemusicaincludespositivisticaccountsof historical
publication
reference,as wellas criticalpiecesthat
chronologyformusicological
of
contemplatethe deeperdimensionsof the creationandconsumption
artmusic.Althoughhe admittedthattheyhadbeenwrittenunderthe
timeconstraintsof a dailypublication,
Andradebelievedthatthesewere
his bestworksin the formof concisearticles45
andwasconvincedthat
in bookform.The definitive,latereditionis
theydeserveddissemination
dividedinto foursections:Musicadacabega,Musicadacoragao,
Musica
andNovosartigos.46
pancadaria,
Inlightof whathe considered
to be insufficient
researchintoBrazilian
artmusic,Andradebelievedthathisworkmightinspirefurtherstudy,47
andthe expansiveness
of the collectionsuggeststhatthe authorwas
the dearthof literatureon Brazilian
attemptingto tacklesingle-handedly
artmusic.LikeEnsaio,Musica,docemusicais of primary
froma
importance
didacticstandpoint.(Infact,in the introduction
Andradesuggeststhat
the subjectscoveredin thiscollectionareonesthatmusicstudents
"shouldponder.")The articlesarerepresentative
of Andrade'smusical
his
and
volume
the
includes
at leastone piece
thinkingthroughout career,
peryearuntil1944(exceptbetween1933and 1937).Thereis discussion
of specificBrazilians,
courtcomposer
JoseMauricio
includingtheillustrious
NunesGarcia(1767-1830)andthecomposer
tangos,
of"semi-popular"
ErnestoNazare(1863-1934),as wellas of modernistrepresentatives
like
andFranciscoMignone(1896-1986).Andrade
Villa-Lobos,
Guarnieri,
reachedbeyondBrazilandincludeda surveyof twentieth-century
North
Americancomposersandtrendsthatis startlingly
insightfulfroma man
whonevervisitedthe UnitedStates.48
Moreover,the bookincludesa
on Satie,anda considerfour-pagearticleaboutPaganini,ruminations
ationof Ravel'sBolero,eachencouraging
the Brazilian
composerto
self-evaluateandto comparehis workwiththe successof foreignfigures.
The 1931essay"Amulsica
do Brasil"skimsthroughthe nativesong
is mademanifest,starting
anddancetraditionsin whichBrazil's
musicality
The samearticleconsidersthe
contribution.
withthatof the Amerindian
of Africantraditions,whichAndradebelieved
extensivecontribution
wereenrichedby contactwithIberiancultureratherthanbeing"snuffed
Andrade
out"likemostof the musicaltraitsof the indigenouspeople.49
fornationalism
continuedto reinforcehisenthusiasm
througho povo,and
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severalarticleswrittenbetween 1928 and 1930 (justa ter his field
researchtripsto the Northeast) extend his obviousinterest in nationalist
song. "Musicado coraaoo"contains individualarticlesabout various
Braziliancomposers,againincludingMignone and Guarnieri,along with
MarceloTupinamba(1889-1953), Oscar LorenzoFernandez(18971948), and LucianoGallet (1893-1931), a list inclusiveof dedicated
nationalistsas well as those still tied to Europeanstylisticconventions.
The "Novos artigos"addendumpresentspieces that Andradewrote for
newspapersduring 1938-1944, a criticaland introspectivetime when he
workedin Rio de Janeiroafterhis dismissalfromthe Departmentof Culture.
Each articledeliversmuch more than its title suggests,as Andrade
driveshome the runningtheme of the importanceof instillinga nationalist aesthetic in modernart music. In his 1924 articleon Tupinamba,for
example,Andradestated that in orderfor Brazilianart music to call itself
a "school"(qualifyingthat with, "ifwe are to have it one day"),it "will
inevitablyhave to listen to the rhythmicpalpitationsand hear the melodic
sighs of the people."50In the briefessay "Chopin"(1944), Andrade
targetedaesthetics,statingthat music cannot move listenerssimplywith
its inherent beauty,and nationalism,usingChopin as an exampleof one
whose consistent attention to native dances infusedhis music with "sentiment towardhis native land."51"Muisicapopular"is a 1939 commentary
on the paramountimportanceof music to the dailyexistence in Rio and a
lament about the relianceon "commercial"ratherthan "instinctive"
understandingof music.52Here Andradefinds room for commentaryon
the precariousstate of the preservationof historicalpopularpieces and
discussesthe Portugueselanguageand the poor habitsof singerswho
disruptthe vernacular.
Prevalentin Musica,docemusicaare emphaseson exteriorcultures,
such as Teutosmasmusicos(Germans,but musicians).Andradehails
Bach, Mozart,and Beethoven as "truegeniuses,"confirmingthat no
orchestracould surviveartisticallyor financiallywithout performingtheir
musicand callingthe exclusionof that repertoirefor any reason"culturally
prejudicial."Throughthe Germanexample,Andradetaught a relianceon
a "universalunderstanding,"as opposedto the exclusionarypracticeof a
total breakwith any non-native model. The commentarysupports
Andrade'sconstructivetendencies in fosteringmusicalmodernism,
observingthat Bach, Mozart,and Beethoven used foreignformsand foreign aesthetic ideas, "withoutwhich their music would not have had a
human totality that rendersit universallyrelevant."53
Another of Andrade'slandmarkpublicationsis Aspectosda musica
brasileira,which revealedeven more about his concept of individualism,
exclusivity,and universalismand how each translatedinto the "big
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picture"of Braziliannationalism.It is a collection of five lengthy essays
compiledand edited by Oneyda Alvarenga,appearingas they were originally publishedbetween 1936 and 1941. The titles include "Evoluaao
social da musicano Brasil,""Os compositorese a lingua nacional,""A
pronunciacantadae o problemado nasalbrasileiroatravesdos discos,""O
sambaruralpaulista,"and "Culturamusical"(discussedpreviously).
The plentifulanalyticaldiscussionsin Aspectosdebatedwhich musical
elements (harmony,rhythm,form,instrumentation)most vividlydefine
art music as particularly"Brazilian."
Besidesthese technical considerations Andradealso focused on the social responsibilityof the composer,
reaffirmingthe premisethat music with "representationalpurpose"does
not necessarilyhinderaesthetic researchor technical renovation.Instead,
such emphasiswould establishcommon groundbetween art music and
national reality.54
In Aspectos,Andradealso explainedhis theoryabout how economic
imperativesand socialconditions,urbanand rural,influencedthe Brazilian
musician;indeed, a studyof Brazil'svolatile historysuggeststhat performers and composersalike faced common stumblingblocks.The state of the
country'sfinancialresourcesat the turn of the centuryaffectedmusic education, which producedmediocremusiciansunable to mastera difficult
repertoire.The national economy also limitedperformanceopportunities,
which deprivedBraziliansof musicalexperiencesthat would have allowed
them to recognize"theirown deficienciesand defects."Andradereasoned
that the circumstancescontributingto the technical deficienciesin players also affectedcomposers:"thegenerallack of technique of the Brazilian
composeris principallydeterminedby our economic situation."55The
composerwho did not "drownhimselfin the economic/socialconditions
of the country"became the foundationof this stage in the nationalist
evolution of Brazilianmusic.56
Andradeunderstoodthat the Brazilianart-musiccomposerendured
special circumstancescomparedwith his twentieth-centuryEuropean
counterpart.He posited that Brazilianmodernismrequiredthe infusionof
"functionalsignificance"offeredonly by native resourcesthat would
"forcetheir mark"to give Brazilianartmusicpurposefuldistinctionon the
worldwidescene. This dichotomyillustratesthe two-dimensional,
althoughnot necessarilycontradictory,postulateof Andrade'sconstructionist teachings:even though the historicalart-musictraditionin Brazil
presented"evolutivemanifestations"similarto Europe's,it had its own
unparalleledstory,and in manyways,particularlyin its content and inspiration,hardlyidentifiedwith the "movimentomusicaldo mundo":
"Brazilianmusic ... has a particulardrama.... It does not have the ease
that the older Europeanmusicalschools had, or even the music of the
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as to its nationaland
... freefromthe preoccupation
Asiancivilizations
social affirmation."57

The functionof the next-generation
composerwasto elaborate,in a
classicalandartisticsense,the sourcematerialrevealedthroughresearch
to be uniqueto Brazil.Andradewasnot, however,contentwiththe
the Indian,andthe importedAfricanas the long-accepted
Portuguese,
to the musicaldepictionof
emblemsof Brazil,andone aspectfundamental
societalrealitywasthe necessaryrecognitionandsubsequentrepresentaBrazilian
tionof a multilayered
society.Afterall,the amazinggrowthof
econoSaoPaulowasbasedon agricultural,
industrial,andcommercial
mies.Thisstimulatedmassmigrationto the city,andthe resultwasa pluin the area'sbusiness,production,
andmanufacturing
ralisticdemographic
addeda newconstituentto the often-noted
sectors.The urbanimmigrant
racial"trinity,"
alteringBrazil'sartisticlandscapethroughthe addition,
of transplanted
culturalvalues.To the modadaptation,andabsorption
in
the
ernistcomposer,whofoundpride the powerfulnewcombinations,
andlikewise
resultingfusionwaswhatwoulddefinethe "futureBrazilian,"
the new classicalmusic.58
The essaysin Aspectosprove furtherperpetuationof Andrade's
intense focus on the people of Brazilas the central culturalelement, particularlyas diversetraditionsof the racial"trinity"were finallymerging.
Since the resultwas an undeniablysyncreticculturallandscape,Andrade
analyzedhow certainmoderniststook advantageof Afro-Braziliandance
rhythms,the descendinglines of Indianmelodies,and the repertoireof
Portuguesechildren'ssongs. He creditsLevyand Nepomuceno as the first
of the new "collectivestate-of-consciousness"and as musi"conformists"
cians who found value in the decided mergerof the diverseart forms.59
Villa-Lobosabandonedhis Frenchinternationalisttendencies to initiate
what would become a steadyuse of nationalistelements in his music;
Gallet, Fernandez,Mignone, and Guarnierifollowedsuit, challenging
their own "scholarlytraditionsand acquiredhabits."60
In both Ensaioand Aspectos,Andradeconsideredhow Brazilian
music was identifiedin the worldwideculturalfabric (a timelyconsideration alignedwith simultaneouslydevelopingpoliticalagendas).For
Ensaio,Andradeoutlined the regionaldifferencesin nationalresourcesby
educatinghimselfon traitsspecificto differentpartsof the country.In the
laterAspectosarticles,however,he emphasizedthat the guaranteeof a
national music was situatedin a unifiedculturein which the various
regionsof the nationalspherewere viewed as elements of a largerwhole,61
requiringBraziliansto find unity instead of glorifyingdisparateregionalist
styles.Andradeextensivelyexploredthe Africaninfluence in "O samba
ruralpaulista"(1941). This substantialessayprovidesinvaluableinsight
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into hisfolkloricendeavors,includinghismethodsof observation,
of documentation.
processesof deduction,andorganization
Andrade'sstatedgoalwasto gainan intimateknowledgeof the
to inspire
providepopulardocumentation
peopleandto subsequently
classicalmusicians.Forsourcematerial,he attendeda varietyof samba
He
eachwitha differentpurposeanddesignation.
presentations,
described
solo
that
explainedperformance
parameters,
improvisation
contrastedwithchoralresponses,andelucidatedthe constancyof the leitmotifthatplayedout as a refrainto the strophes.He alsoconsideredthe
of choreographed
moves
dances,completewithrudimentary
drawings
resemble
stick-man
(Andrade's
figures
drawings),
body
comparing
movementsthatadvancethe dancerswiththosethatreturnthemto their
overthe span
startingpoints.Sincehe returnedto the samecelebrations
of severalyears(1931-1934),the essaycommentedon changesandconandmutationof tradistantsto drawconclusionsaboutthe preservation
tions.Forexample,Andradenotesthatthe instrumentation
usedin a
wasverydifferent(it was"maisprecarioe desorga1934presentation
usedin 1933at the samesite.62He
nizado")fromthe set of instruments
alsocomparedcharacteristics
of differentregions,concludingthatthe
ruralpaulistasambahad"nothingto do with"the cariocacarnivalsambas
in Rio,eitherin choreography
or in the music.Undoubtedly,
Andrade
remainedfrustrated,
betweenregionsto
wantinginsteadto see uniformity
supporthis modernistpremise.
Theliteratiinitiatedtheorganized
struggleto separatefromEuropean
culturaldomination,andwritersworkedto systematize
Brazilian
speech
into a languagesuitableforliteraryexpression,whichwouldin turnliberate the languageas appropriate
formusicalsettings.63
Andrade'saffinity
forlanguagegavewayto an obviouspenchantforthe problematic
issueof
he
on
to
and
touched
and
inexact
settingPortuguese music,64
phonetics
duringthe dialoguesof the observedsambaperformances.
pronunciations
includeda morecomprehensive
However,Aspectos
essayon the use of
e
a
nacional"
"O
(1937)wasa methodiPortuguese. compositores lingua
cal examinationof howcomposersdealtwiththe intricaciesof settingthe
vernacular.
AndradeclaimedthatBrazil'snativelanguageholdsmany
wordconnection,pronunciation,
andsinger'sdicsurrounding
"pitfalls"
he
asserted
that
words
made"false
tion;
many"structurally
dangerous"
diction"a commonproblemandobligatedthe composersto set themin a
mannermoreaccommodating
to singers'capabilities.65
Nevermissingan
to
technical
Andrade
heldcomposers
opportunity encourage
proficiency,
accountableforacquiringthe necessaryguidanceto achievea correct
musicalrenderingof the nativelanguage.He lamented,however,that
therewasno nationalmovementamongcompositionteachersto tackle
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the issue,66andthatthe lackof attentionto suchmattersonlyexacerconfusion"
betweenmusicandlanguage.
batedthe "disastrous
In the essay,Andradecitedspecificcomposershe foundguiltyof
and
"intensesyllabicutterances"
distortingthe languagebymisplacing
that
vowel
sounds
the
duration
of
acute
sustained
fatigue singer.
forcing
Forexample,AndradeanalyzedcertainsongsbyGuarnieri,
statingthat
was
a mistake.
or
on
a
to
five
full
a
nasal
beats
high
F-sharp
setting
syllable
Neitherthe sustaineddurationnorthe highregisterwouldallowthe syllanasalqualble to be expressedin its exactcolor,leavingthe characteristic
instead.67
InAndrade's
opinion,no
ityof the languageto soundaggressive
resonanceof suchsyllablesin
sopranoor tenorcouldemitthe appropriate
a highrange,andin orderforsingersto embracethe songsof national
theyhadto be attractedto the music.Ifthe musicdidnot "fit"
composers,
the voice (and Andradegoes on to criticizelargeleaps that leave the

in the highregister),singerswouldlookelsewhere
singer"unprotected"
whenprogramming
concerts,continuinga relianceon the foreignreperthe nationalistcause.
toireandnot furthering
Andrade(likeAranha)continuallychallengedaudiencesto seek
of linesandof
"artisticbeauty"in the "balanceandin the equilibrium
of somethingtheywere
colors"insteadof in an exactreproduction
consumersof
to findbeautiful.Withoutthisperspective,
"programmed"
modernartmusicwouldremainalienatedfromthe newartisticendeavor
in theirsearchfora recognized,
beauty.Hismostthorcomprehensible
surin
was
fact
treatment
of
aesthetics
inspiredby the controversy
ough
roundingwhatconstitutedbeautyandon howmanylevelsit was
to
in a workof modernart;aestheticsis the "otherdimension"
"required"
In
an
in
art.
for
the
human
element
besides
his
concern
Andrade's
lessons,
thatbeautyshouldnot be
articlein Musica,docemusica,Andradeaffirmed
the goalforart,butonlya chanceresultof artthatfulfilleda socialfunca pure
tion:"artis not, neverwasin its grandmomentsof manifestation,
He
of beauty.Beautyis ... a consequenceof art."68
andsimplerealization
the
be
one
of
didactic
to
two
book
on
a
subject
planned comprehensive
damusica,a briefhistoryof
dehist6ria
guides,the otherbeingCompendio
musicpublishedinitiallyin 1929.69The firstversionsof severalchapters
datefromFebruary
1925,70butthe bookwasnot completedduringhis
lifetime.The materialwasputtogetherposthumously
byFlavioCamargo
with
Andrade's
lecture
who
worked
notes,includingthe handwritToni,
ten scrawlsin the marginsof hisvariousstudieson musicalaesthetics.71
d esteticamusical,whichretainedthe title
The finalproduct,Introdugao
wentto pressin 1995.The outlinedsectionsof the
chosenbyAndrade,72
book(rhythm,harmony,andsound,includingtimbre,intensity,and
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duration)supportedAndrade'sintentionto considerhowthe basicelemusicmightplayinto a uniquecompositional
aesthetic.
mentsof Brazilian
Andrade'sworkon musicalaestheticswasanotherwayin whichhe
led the composertowardthe formationof a nationalistmusic.He didnot
the evolvingbookas "apurely
pursueaestheticsas a science(describing
idealintroduction... in whichI explainmypersonalideasin respectto
buthoped
aesthetics,beauty,art,music,andartisticmanifestation"),73
thathis attentionto the subjectwouldbe applicable
to the "current
Brazilian
moment,"in whichhe thought,lived,andwrote.He posed
profoundquestionsto be reviewedcontinually,displaying
deepconcern,
forexample,withthe essentiallyrhythmiccharacter-originating
in the
authenticmusicof the importedAfrican-of modernBrazilian
music.In
no othermusicological
workarethesesubjectstreatedso profoundly.
Andrade'sregularandintenseconsideration
of musicalaesthetics
wasjoinedwithspeculationaboutthe purposeof Brazilian
music,notably
its worthto society.Sinceartwascreatedforman,byman,it should
maintaina connectionbetween"senderandreceiver,"
orrather,between
and
audience.
Andrade
composer
encouraged
composersto infusetheir
musicwithcurrentsocialreality,74
whichwouldresultin a perceptible
link
betweenmusicandaudience,ratherthandependingon the "pureaesthetics"of musicalsound.Andradecalledforcomposersto "abandon
the preof
and
of
to
sacrifice
occupations beauty
unnecessary
pleasure,"
personal
libertiesandvanities,andto replacethe "absolute
canonof aesthetics"
withthe "principle
of usefulness,"
framinga strategyforcomposersto
with
the
social
function
of theirart.
alignsuccessfully
Andradeurgedcomposersnot simplyto enjoythe benefitsof a
culturalheritagefurnishedforthem,but alsoto live the "drama
of their
and
the
of
their
time."75
There
a
new
was
society"
"struggles
dynamicin
the quicklyevolvingsociety,andAndradearguedthatthe immediatesurroundingspresentedthe mostobviousstimuliformodernistcreations;he
hadlongsincemanifestedthoseelementsin his ownwriting:"Writing
'modern'nevermeantto me to representthe modernlifethroughits
externals:cars,movies,asphalt.If thesewordsareseenfrequently
in my
I
it
not
is
because
think
with
them
I
write
but
book,
[that]
'modern';
becausemybookis modem,thesethingshavetheirreasonforbeingin it."76
The abovesummary
of musicological
writingsclearlyrenders
Andrade'sexpectationsof the nationalistcomposer.He contendedthat
the culturalcyclehadto be modifiedthrougheducationandconvictionof
solutionsto guidecomposersdedicatedto pursupurpose,andprescribed
nationalism.
He
encouraged
compositional
practicereflectiveof the
ing
in music
of
the
Brazilian
social
dailyreality
people,
representation
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of politicalramifica(throughthe popularelement),andconsideration
tionsof a nationevolvingtowardmodernity.
The Aesthetics of Musical Modernism
Andrade's"grandlesson"wasthata composershouldreachthe point
Brazilian
materialinto his subconwherehe hasso completelyassimilated
sciousthatthe resultingcreativeproductcouldrevealtraitsparticular
to
no othersource.77
thusliberatedthe forceof folkandpopular
Composers
music(oftenrevealinga finelinebetweenthe two),andaestheticexperimentationcharacterized
the firstyearsof the modernistmovementas
composerssuggestedradicalchangesin techniqueandstyle.Composers
thatcalledfor
avidlydestroyedmodelsof moremundaneinspiration
a
basic
motivic
from
(and
units,and
uncharacteristic)
building melody
insteadbasedmelodicmaterialon formulasspecificto Brazilian
song,
melodiclines.The
limitedranges,repeated
motives,anddescending
including
of theBrazilian
(African,
Portuguese,
representative
repressed
components
or
came
to
the
surface,breakingthe barrier
Indian, other)
roaring
ideologiesrootedin pastcreativechoices.
imposedbyofficialized
Andrade's1927travelsforgeda solidexampleof the ethnographic
thatenabledhimto formalizethe standards
againstwhich
methodology
A classicalcomhe couldmeasurethe worthof musicalcompositions.78
would
the
sense
of
"the
be
measured
by
degreeto which
poser's
present"
the compositionboastedpopularelements,andthisbecameAndrade's
a work'sbrasilidade.79
The nationalisticaesfordetermining
"yardstick"
theticas preachedbyAndradedidnot, however,relyon directuseof folk
material.Thatis, to confirma nationalistpurpose,a composerdidnot
needto quotea folksong.8sIn fact,dueto a lackof systemnecessarily
anda syncreticheritage,musichistoriansand
atizeddocumentation
Brazilian
culture
listenersalikewouldfailto recognizea specificmelody;81
of folkpiecestransmitted
simplydidnot perpetuatea specificrepertoire
fromgenerationto generationandregionto region.Therewas,however,
an extraordinary
depthof sourcematerialformodernistcomposers,and
theseconstituentelementsandtheirmusicalessenceweremostimportant
to the nationalist.Brazilian
musicmaintaineddeterminedformsandspecificmelodicmotives,aswellasprescribed
instrumental
combinations
and
of
and
Andrade
observed
certain
consistencies
processes singing playing.
likea "persistence
of shortformulas"
and"asmallnumberof melodic
constructions
thatcombineto alwaysneworganizations."
Harmonicconstructionswerebasedon fundamental
cadentialformulas,andonlyin the
latenineteenthcentury,mostnotablyin themodinha,82
didmodulations
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becomemorevariedandexpressive.Otherconsistenciesin vocalgenres
of the successionof
includedthe mannerof speakingas the determinant
in the Northeast,wheremuchvocalproducmelodictones,particularly
tionwas (andis) deliveredin a monodicrecitative.83
remainedfluid,and
Still,Andrade'schecklistformusicalmodernism
he offeredat leasta limitedacceptanceof individualtendenciesamong
composers.Evenin a "collectiveart,"a traceablepersonaltechniquewas
evennecessary),aslongasthe individualpursuit
acceptable(andarguably
remaineddiscreetandwasnot targetedtowardvirtuosity.Simplyrepeatcouldbecome
ing certainformsacceptedandconsecratedas "Brazilian"
tiresome;the bestcomposerswereableto refreshandrenewthe native
sourcematerialthat,withmuchrepetition,couldeasily"wearout"and
become"anti-creative."
tendencies,as the modernelement,
Avant-garde
werethusacceptable,providedthe musicexhibitedsomeelementof
musicaltradition,i.e., folkmelodies,Afro-Brazilian
Brazilian
rhythms,
use
of
carefultreatmentof the vernacular
or
national
Portuguese,
poetic
andmusicalforms.The culturalrevolutionanda concernforfindingroots
an attemptat recuperation
thusransimultaneously,
asmuch
representing
as one of renovation.84
Andrade'sexampleencouragedcomposers(who obligedto varying
degrees)to focus on researchto reveal alternatepaths towardreaching
their audiences.85He pushedtheorycombinedwith "intuitivesensibility,"
consistentlychargingthe "intelligenceof the artist"86with understanding
the responsibilityof nationalism.Andradevalued technique (the "teachable"aspect of art), since it obligatedthe composerto dedicate himselfto
the rudimentsof the artisticobject (form,structure).To that end, he
made it clear that music should be included in the universitycurriculum,
but viewed the currentsituationof the institution as a seriousbarrierto
Brazil'smusicaldevelopment;87he knew that he was demandingcomposers to write within newly createdculturalparameterswithout the benefit
of standardizedcompositionalinstruction.88In Andrade'sopinion, the
compositioncoursestaught in Brazil'smusic schools were rigidand academic, and directedby poor teachersand even worsecomposers,by whom
studentswere not adequatelypreparedin the rudimentsof music, let
alone familiarizedwith native Brazilianforms.89In fact, Andrade'swhole
crusadebegan in direct responseto the uncertaintiesof the composers
workingin such an unsettled culturalatmosphere.90
The formationof a nationalconsciousness(collectiveversusindividual)
and the inevitableconflict of aesthetic reformthat grewup alongsideit lie
at the core of the studyof twentieth-centuryBraziliancomposers.Perhaps
Andradewas such an effective influence because he addressedissues that
he, too, had faced and overcomeby acceptingthe responsibilityof being a
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"socialparticipant."91
He helped composersto work throughthe frustration of holding such precariouspositions,as each struggledwith personal
evolution (whichinevitablyrevealeda certaindegreeof individuality)and
with realizingtheir accountabilityto a nation still developinga cultural
identity. How much his teaching actuallydetermineda composer's
nationalistintentions dependedon the natureof each individualrelationship and how Andrade'sinfluence was processedby each. In his letters,
Andradeoften verbalizeda concern that his effortsdid not result in a
satisfactory resolution to the issues facing Brazilian music.92 His influence
is seen and heard, however, in the music of his "students" as he persuaded
them to conform to his new ideal of pure nationalism in art music.
The common ground from which the modernists worked was artistic
reform and renovation; Andrade preached innovation, but not to the
extent of the destruction of national values or ethnic references to Brazil.
His place in history was secured by his leadership of Sao Paulo's modernist
movement and in his continued passion for fostering national art among
succeeding generations of composers.
Notes
1. The "NewState"wasinstalledin 1937,andpoliticians'pursuitof "nationalregeneration"andmodernization
(to achievethe desiredsocialandeconomicchanges)aligned
withthe goalsof artisticmodernism.
In fact,the mediaof artisticandliterarycreation
See
appealedlogicallyto politiciansasa viableavenueto elevatenationalconsciousness.
in Brazil,1930-1964:An
ThomasSkidmore,"TheVargasEra:1930-1945,"in hisPolitics
inDemocracy
(NewYork:OxfordUniversityPress,1967).
Experiment
2. The biographical
See OneydaAlvafactson Mariode Andradearewelldocumented.
de
Mario
Sao
Paulo:
Conselho
Estadual
de
um
Andrade,
pouco(Rio:JoseOlympio;
renga,
2nded. (SaoPaulo:Ibrasa;
Cultura,1974),andHenriqueL.Alves,MdriodeAndrade,
Brasilia:
Pr6-Mem6ria,
INL,Fundagao
1983).Bothprovidean inclusivechronologyof
his musical,literary,andpoliticalactivities.
Andrade's
life,emphasizing
3. See CarlosGuilhermeMota,Ideologia
daculturabrasileira
(1933-1974)(SaoPaulo:
Editoraatica,1980),105,whereMotanotesthatin his literaryprojects,Andrade
to the issueof establishing
a nationalcreativeconscience.
returnedrelentlessly
4. JoaoLuizLafetabelievesthatthe convergencewasmadepossiblelargelyby industricenters.ExpectingcomalizationthatputSaoPauloon parwithEuropean
cosmopolitan
went"double-barreled"
towardrenovationof the artisticlanguage,
parison,the paulistas
not onlyon usingnativeresources,
butalsoon depictingthe newpaceof
concentrating
moder urbanlife.Essentialto the analysisof twentieth-century
modernistmusicis the
late-1920smergerof the twoplatforms
andthe long-termeffectsof thison the subsequent
generationof composerintentions.See Lafeta,1930:A criticae o moderismo(SaoPaulo:
Livraria
DuasCidades,1974),11-19.
5. The paintingsof AnitaMalfatti(1896-1964)represented
a strikingstylisticbreakmusicdidonlya few
throughandshockedthe publicnot unlikethe wayVilla-Lobos's
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yearslater. With daringexperimentsin light, form, and color (she "discoveredcolor"
throughthe studyof worksby Gaugin and Monet), her strong artisticpresence unwittingly tipped off a protest againstacademicism,while exemplifyingthe strugglethat was
the constant balancing act between essential nationalismand internationalaesthetic
principles.Andraderemainedsupportiveof her innovations and believed that she was
one of the most significantartisticminds of the time. See Aracy Amaral,"Dadosbiograficos dos participantesda Semana,"in Artespldsticasna Semanade 22 (Sao Paulo:Editora
Perspectiva,1970), 249-51, for a briefbiographicalsketch on Malfatti.
6. In a guest lecture at the University of Kansas(31 Mar. 1998), GerardBehaguecredited the Week of Modem Art as having two consequencesfor Brazilianculture:1) a focus
on new currentsin literatureand the visual artsbasedon Europeanmodels;and 2) a new
emphasison national subjectsor a renewed interest in national subjects.
7. Andradededicatedhimself to many disciplines,all unified under a humanistic conception, and Suzel Ana Reily notes that "ethnomusicologist"is now addedto his list of
professions.See Reily, "Macunaima'sMusic:National Identity and Ethnomusicological
Researchin Brazil,"in Ethnicity,IdentityandMusic:The MusicalConstructionof Place,ed.
MartinStokes (Providence,RI: BergPublishers,1994), 73.
8. Andrade'spersonalcrusadeon the literaryplane began in 1917 with his Ha umagota
de sangueem cadapoema[There Is a Drop of Blood in EveryPoem], poems that paid homage to the author'sown symbolisttendencies. This youthfulworkwas, however, his last
show of reverence to the past;a forward-lookingspiritwas to dominate the remainderof
his literaryendeavors.
9. It is difficultto saypreciselyhow many composershave been influencedby Andrade's
teachings, either throughdirect contact or throughhis writings.There remainsmuch in
the way of positivisticresearchto be done on the scoresthemselves.CertainlyM. Camargo
Guamieri (1907-1993) was heavily influencedby Andrade througha close personalaffiliation, and he is consideredthe most significantrepresentativeof Andrade'slegacy.
10. In 1938 Andradewas dismissedfrom the Departmentoda Culturaand exiled himself to Rio de Janeiro,becoming the directorof the Institutodo Arte of the newly created
Universidadedo Distrito Federal,where he also taught philosophyand art history. In
spite of this alternativeopportunity,many scholarssee the loss of the directorshipas an
event that disturbedAndrade'sspirits,and the effects of it on his personallife have
inspiredample commentary.See GeraldGlen Curtis,"The Short Stories of Mariode
Andrade"(Ph.D. diss., University of New Mexico, 1975), 58-62. See also Alvarenga,
"Sonorapolitica,"in Mariode Andrade,um pouco,and Paulo Duarte,"Departamentode
cultura:vida e morte de Mariode Andrade,"in Mdriode Andrade,porele mesmo,preface
by Antonio Candido (Sao Paulo:Edart,1971), 49-58.
11. The sporadicattemptsat musicalnationalismarewell documented,and Euclidesda
Cunha'sA sertaneja(1869) is usuallycreditedwith being the first Braziliannationalist
composition.
12. Most scholarsagreethat Gomes'smusicwas Italianin essence, althoughsome have
arguedthat it bearsoccasionaltracesof Brazilianfolklore.Arguably,Gomes'sconcernwith
nationalismmanifesteditself in some semipopularpiano pieces. Remainingtied to the stylish Europeanschools of thought,Oswaldlived a largeportionof his life outsideBrazil.See
LuisHeitor CorreaAzevedo, A ShortHistoryof BrazilianMusic(Rio: EditoraJoseOlympio,
n.d.), 66-67, wherehe notes that Oswaldknew Villa-Lobosand AlbertoNepomuceno but
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did not join the nationalistfight. Miguez,a confessed"Wagnerite,"workedto disseminate
Wagner'smusic in Brazil.See Vasco Mariz,"Trescompositoresde formayaoeuropeia:
LeopoldoMiguez,GlaucoVelasquez,e HenriqueOswald,"in his Hist6riadamusicano Brasil,
4th ed. (Rio: Civilizaao Brasileira,1994), 101-13. See also Enio SqueffandJose Miguel
Wisnik, "Hist6riada mutsicabrasileira:issoexiste?"in theirMusica:0 nacionale o popularna
culturabrasileira
(Sao Paulo:EditoraBrasiliense,1982), 14-18.
13. Some believe that modernismdid not need the conference to initiate a viable
movement, arguingthat the numerousartistsworkingbeforewere the inspirationfor the
1920s groupto band together.See Ruben Navarra,"Iniciaao a pinturabrasileiracontem65 (Apr. 1965): 17, wherehe calledthe Week "acelebration.
poraanea,"in RevistaacadEmica
.. a partyand nothing more,"and negated its impacton determiningwhat was simplya
"naturalanti-academicismevolution in Brazilianart."Menotti del Picchia, however,
arguedthat the "revolutionarymovement of modernism"was "initiatedwith the Week of
ModernArt in 1922."See "Excertosdo discursosdo anniversarioda Semana, com apartes
de Plinio Salgado,"a speech delivered in the session of 22 Feb. 1962, Camarados Deputados. Transcriptpublishedthroughthe ImprensaNacional (Brasilia), 1962.
14. Andradesaw Sao Paulo as much more "up-to-date"than Rio, arguingthat the seaport was too closely aligned with the businessmovements of the exterior.Sao Paulo, on
the other hand, was actuallymore moder, due to its heavy focus on industrializationand
being more in contact with the "intellectualcurrents"of the world.See Andrade,"O
movimento modernista,"in Mdriode Andadehoje,ed. CarlosEduardoOmelas Berriel
(Sao Paulo:Ensaio, 1990), 20-21.
15. The speech was publishedin Aranha'sEspiritomoderno(Sao Paulo:Monteiro
Lobato, 1925), and in Gilberto MendongaTeles, Vanguardaeuropeiae modernismo
e criticadosprincipaismanifestosvanguardistas,
10th ed. (Rio:
brasileiro:
apresentacao
Record, 1987), 280-86. Teles providesintroductorynotes and biographicalinformation
about Aranha, indicating that he had returnedto Brazilin Oct. 1921, "preachingthe
modernistspirit."
16. See JoaquimInojosa,Os Andradese outrosaspectosdo modemismo(Rio: Civilizagao
Brasileira,1975), 245, where he arguesthat the rushto see whether Brecheretor Malfatti
would become the popularleaderof artisticrenovation was a "naturalrepetition"of what
had occurredin Parisbetween Picassoand the Polish-bornpoet GuillaumeApollinaire.
17. See Aranha, "A emogao estetica na arte modera," in Teles, Vanguardaeuropeiae
modemismobrasileiro,285-86.
18. See Inojosa,Os Andradese outrosaspectosdo modemismo,242, where he says that as
the Week's activities tried to "expelthe gods"of romanticismand symbolismand substitute them with "nationaldivinities,"there were jeersfrom the "nostalgics."
19. Villa-Lobosjoined the Week's activities aftersolicitation fromAranha and
Ronaldo de Carvalho. In a 1946 conversationwith Vasco Mariz,the composerrelated
that he had received notice of the proposedevent and was intriguedbecausethe mission
coincided with mattershe had alreadyconfrontedpersonally.With an arrangedbudget,
Villa-Loboscontractedmusiciansfor the difficultmusic and organizedan adequateprogramof previouslywritten music. (By 1922, he had alreadycompletedAmazonas,Uirapuru,and two of his Proledo bebecycle, some of his most enduringand characteristic
Mariode Andrade,RenatoAlmeida,Luiz
works.) See Mariz,Tresmusic6logosbrasileiros:
HeitorCorreade Azevedo(Rio: Civilizaao Brasileira,1983), 30.
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20. Andradefrequentlyofferedaccounts of the official initiation of the moderist
movement in Brazil.See "O movimento moderista," in Mariode Andradehoje,15, where
he referredto the week's activities as "o bradocoletivo principal."
21. Referringto political and economic crises,Aluisio Azevedo said simplythat "the
people could not distracttheir attention from the miseriesor dangersthat threaten."See
brasileiro:
antecedentesda Semanade Arte
Marioda Silva Brito, Hist6riado modernismo
Modera (Rio: Civilizago Brasileira,1997), 11-12.
22. Revampingthe parametersof governingdocumentswas common to Brazilianconstitutional history. See E. BradfordBums, A DocumentaryHistoryof Brazil(New York:
Knopf, 1966), 353, for a reprintof Brazil's1946 constitution, its fifth constitution and a
step back to alignmentwith those of 1824 and 1891. See also R.H. Fitzgibbon,ed., Constitutionsof theAmericas(Chicago: University of Chicago Press,1948), 60-100.
23. See Jose MariaNeves, Musicacontemporanea
brasileira(Sao Paulo:RicordiBrasileira,
1981), 45, where Neves relatesAndrade'sposition on the phasesthroughwhich musical
nationalism must pass to be realized:1) national thesis ("tesenacional")-possible only
throughstudyand research;2) national sentiment ("sentimentonacional");and 3)
national unconsciousness("inconsciencianacional").
24. See Andrade,"O movimento moderista," 18, where he contends that art that is
exclusively artisticis inadmissiblein a constructionphase, as it leads to individualism.
See Neves's discussionof Andrade'sposition on individualismin Musicacontemporanea
brasileira,44.
25. See Neves, Musicacontemporanea
brasileira,43.
26. See Andrade,"O movimento modemista,"19. This piece was a speech read in the
Salao da Biblioteca do Ministeriodas RelagoesExterioresdo Brasilin Apr. 1942. The
essaywas publishedin Aspectosda literaturabrasileira(Sao Paulo:Martinsand Brasilia:
INL, 1972), 231-59. This essay is well known as Andrade'sretrospectiveconsiderationof
moderism's inception and his personaldeparturefrom artisticindividualism.It also
offersAndrade'spersonalview of what he deemed his successesand failures.
27. See Andrade,Cartasa ManuelBandeira,prefaceand notes by Manuel Bandeira
(Rio: Tecnoprint Grafica,n.d), 143. In this June 1925 letter, Andrade told the poet that
he recognizedthe Europeanlesson and admiredit, but sought to destructthe "europeanization of the educatedBrazilian."("Nao porquedeixe de reconhece-la, admira-la,ama-la
porempradestruira europeizagaodo brasileiroeducado.")Bandeira'spoems were set by
many nationalist composers.
28. Neves, Musicacontemporanea
brasileira,43.
29. Mariode Andrade, Ensaiosobrea musicabrasileira(Sao Paulo:I. Chiarato, 1928),
26-27: "Estaclaro que o artistadeve selecionara documentago que vai lhe servirde
estudo ou de base. Mas por outro lado nao deve cair num exclusivismoreacionarioque e
pelo menos inutil. A reaao contra o que e estrangeirodeve ser feita espertalhonamente
pela deformagaoe adaptagaodele. Nao pela repulsa."
30. In the 1944 seriesof articles,"Banquete,"Andradereflectedon the classical artist's
"fatalintellectual distance"fromthe people and traditionalculturalvalues. See Andrade,
0 Banquete(Sao Paulo:DuasCidades, 1977). Foradditionaldiscussionof "Banquete,"see
Curtis,"The Short Stories of Mariode Andrade,"53-54.
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31. See Andrade,"Distanciamentose aproximao6es"
in Musica,docemu'sica,ed. Oneyda
Paulo:
Livraria
"No Brasilesta inicidindo na
363-367:
(Sao
Martins,
1963),
Alvarenga
creaao da musicaeruditao problemado distanciamentosocial.... Arte e uma formade
contato, e uma formade critica, e uma formade corregao."
32. See Andrade,Ensaiosobrea musicabrasileira,24: "A musicapopularbrasileirae a
mais completa, mais totalmente nacional, mais forte criagaoda nossa racaate agora."
33. Recognizingthe value of the musicologicalwritings,Guamieri said, "Iwould like to
be able to do a study about Mariode Andrade,the musician.But in truth, it is not necessary.It is enough that the people open every workof his greatspirit,whether it be of
critique,history,folklore,fiction, or essay,to soon perceive for themselves the size of the
69: "Eu
giant."See Guamieri, "MestreMario,"in Mariz,Tresmusicologosbrasileiras,
gostariade poderfazerum estudo sobreMariode Andrade,musico. Mas, na verdade,nao
ha necessidade.E o bastantea gente abrirqualquerobradesse grandeespirito,seja ela de
Crftica,de Hist6ria,de Folclore,de Ficyaoou de Ensaio,paralogo se percebero tamanho
do gigante."
34. Andradedid not separatemusic from other culturalareas.See "OneydaAlvarenga:
uma evocagao a Mariode Andrade,"interviewby Lea Vinocur Freitag,in Momentosde
ed. LeaVinocur Freitag,2nd ed. (Sao Paulo:Nobel, 1986), 97-100: "The
musicabrasileira,
fact is that Mariodid not believe in the isolated existence of music, insteadhe viewed it
along with everything includingaesthetics, ethics, and political aspects;thus he decided
to strugglethroughthe problemsof his environment and of his time."See also Piers
Armstrong,"The Brazilianists'Brazil:InterdisciplinaryPortraitsof BrazilianSociety and
Culture,"LatinAmericanResearchReview35, no. 1 (2000): 227-42, where Armstrong
notes that the tendency towardfluency acrossdisciplinaryboundariesremainsa current
with more recent Brazilianistendeavors,especiallythose that "traipseacross"the humanities and social sciences.
35. While this article cannot approachin detail all of Andrade'sletters (they number
in the thousands),brief mention should be made of his correspondenceas part of his
literarylegacy. See Marioda Silva Brito, "Evocaao de Mario de Andrade,"in Mario de
Andradehoje, 195-212. See also Curtis, "The Short Stories of Mario de Andrade,"
17-22, where he suggeststhat Andrade wrote letters as one way of showing his genuine
regardfor his fellow artists.See also Antonio Candido, O observadorliterdrio(Sao Paulo:
Conselho Estadualde Cultura,Comissaode Literatura,1959), 84, where he notes how
many letters Andrade received and how he respondedeven to those he barelyknew. See
also Freitag,Momentosde musicabrasileira,100, who notes that this form of communication complemented the "didacticside"of Andrade, "alwaysa guide,"always"transmitting his experience."
36. One of the most intriguingemphasesis Andrade'ssympathyfor Communistsentiment in Brazil.See Antonio de AlcantaraMachado,Novelaspaulistanas,notes by
Franciscode Assis Barbosa(Rio: LivrariaJose Olympio Edit6ra,1961), 14, where Barbosa
notes that Andradestruggledto isolate himself frompolitics, an endeavorthat proved to
be in vain. See also Alvarenga,"Sonorapolitica,"in Mdriode Andrade,um pouco,where
she evaluatesAndrade'sstance even as the boundariesof his position remainedfluid year
by year,making it impossibleto put him definitively into one political camp. See also
Curtis,"The Short Stories of Mariode Andrade,"36-40, where he considersAndrade's
"leftistleanings"in greaterdetail throughletters and other writings.
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37. Andradeknew that the young paulistaartistcould not combat corruptsocial organization, and he blamed a "weakenedsociety"more than the individualstudent for what
plaguedBrazilianculture.
38. The essayderivesfrom a speech given in 1935 to conservatorygraduates.The published essaywas titled "Culturamusical"and can be found in Aspectosda mutsicabrasileira
(Belo Horizonte:Villa Rica, 1991), 186-95.
39. Andradewas afraidthat Brazilians,in 1935, were yet unawarethat culture (particularly music) was "asnecessaryas bread,"citing city officialsas sayingthere was no money
to fund "the luxuries"("o luxos").But he disputedthe equation of cultureto "luxury"and
condemned the lack of conviction that perpetuatedthat position. See "Culturamusical,"
in Aspectosda musicabrasileira,194.
40. Part two of Ensaiooffersa constructivetemplate of nationalistic traitsin folk and
popularsong. I use Andrade'slandmarkstudy in my analysisof the art songs of Camargo
Guamieri,tracingcommon musicalcharacteristicsin the collected melodiesto Guamieri's
harmonic,melodic,rhythmic,and formalchoices. See my "Umacango interessadaMariode Andrade,CamargoGuamieri, and the Politics of MusicalModernismin Brazil,
1920-1950" (Ph.D. diss., University of Kansas,2003).
41. MarizconsidersAndrade'sbook a monumentalpublicationand divides Brazilian
musicologyinto two periods:before and after its publication.See Mariz,Tresmusic6logos
37.
brasileiros,
42. See EduardoJardimde Moraes,"Mariode Andrade:retratodo Brasil,"in Mariode
Andradehoje,ed. Carlos EduardoOmelas Berriel(Sao Paulo:EditoraEnsaio, 1990), 93:
"O lugaronde estao asseguradasa homogeniedadee a unidadeda entidade nacional e o
plano em que se dao as manifestaqoesfolcloricas."
43. See Andrade,Cartasa ManuelBandeira(Rio de Janeiro:Edigoesde Ouro, 1967),
257-59: "O livro vale e por isso, traznada menos de 126 musicaspopulares,melodia s6,
imagino que t6das ineditase muitasde fato interessantissimascomo valor artistico,alem
do valor folclorico que todas tem."
44. See "Historiasmusicais,"in Muisica,docemuisica,361-62: "Estouconvencido que so
mesmo uma historiada musicaconcebida pelos metodos sociologicos poderanos dar um
conhecimento mais intimo e legitimo do que seja a evoluqaodesse fenomeno tao complexo que e uma arte."Andradeaddedthat historiographythat treatsonly "the worksand
the authors"simply inflates individualismand ignoresthe anonymousfunctionalityof art.
45. See Andrade'sbrief introductionof Musica,docemuisica,where he said:"The hundredsof studies,articles,critiquesand musicalnotes that I have publishedin journalsand
newspapersassemblednow in this book.... Are they the best?In general,I believe they
are."("Dascentenas de estudos,artigos,criticas,notas musicaisque tenho publicadoem
revistase diarios,ajunto agoraem livro.... Sao os milhores?Em geral,creio que sao.")
46. Alvarengaedited the lateredition of Mtisica,docemutsica.Her additionsto Andrade's
1934 version were made throughthe instructionsleft by the author.This edition includes
with expansionsto the firstedition (correctionsof languageand
1) Mtusica,docemutsica,
as
well as twenty-fournew articlesaddedfromAndrade'sown holderrors),
typographical
ings labeled"Artigosmeus";and 2) Andrade'spaperfor a 1940 conference in Rio entitled
"A expressaomusicaldos EstadosUnidos."See Alvarenga's"ExplicaOoinicial"for the
editorialexplanationof the criteriafor inclusion in the 1963 edition.
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47. Andradeoften lamented the state of "abibliografiamusicalbrasileira."See, for
example, his article "Livrosmusicais,"Didriode SdoPaulo,12 June 1935, where Andrade
accusedthe availablebooks on Brazilianmusic at the time of being "extremelypoor and
of a great technical deficiency."
48. Andrade'sperceptionof the African influence on popularmusic in the United
States is insightful,perhapsdue to his firsthandknowledgeof the depth of that influence
on Brazilianpopularmusic. See "A expressaomusicaldos EstadosUnidos," in Misica,
docemusica,395-417.
49. For a discussionof African influenceson Brazilianmusicaltraditions,see Peter
Fryer'sRhythmsof Resistance:AfricanMusicalHeritagein Brazil(Hanover, NH: Weslyan
University Press,2000). Fryercites some representativeexamplesof art music basedon
African musicaltraditions,religiousand secular,as Levy'sSambaand Tangobrasileiro,the
impressivemaxixesof MarceloTupinambaand Emesto Nazar6,and Maracatudo ChicoRei
and Congadaof FranciscoMignone.
50. Andrade, "MarceloTupinamba,"in Mtsica, docemusica,115: "A arte musical
brasileira,si a tivermosum dia, de maneiraa poderchamar-seescola, tera inevitavelmente de auscultaras palpitagoesritmicase ouvir os suspirosmelodicos do povo, paraser
nacional, e por consequencia,ter direito de vida independenteno universo."
51. Andrade,"Chopin,"in Musica,docemusica,378-81: "Mascom a sugestividadede
suasobras,a d6r impregnantedas suas melodias,os gritos agoniadosdas suasharmonisagoes,a indecisao tonal dos cromatismose essa presengaviva do sentimento irracional
da terra,digamos,da 'patria."'
52. See Andrade,"Musicapopular,"in Muisica,docemusica,280.
53. Andrade,"Teutosmasmusicos,"in Musica,docemusica,318: "Porqueparaa construcao da suagenialidade,elles foramforgadosa se utilisartambemdaquellesaccentos,
daquellasformas,daquellasideaesestheticosestranhos,sem os quaesa musicalque fizeram
nao teriaa totalidadehumanaque as toma univeralmentefecundas."I askedLincoln
Andrade,principalconductorof CoralBrasilia,aboutthe title of this essay.He explained:
"InBrazil,there is a traditionaljoke that saysthe Germansdo not have 'swing'as they play
and makemusic (which is not true,of course!).It refersbasicallyto a mannerof making
Brazilianpop music,comparingto the Germanwayof makingpop music.It [the article]must
have been writtenbetweenthe Wars,or even afterWorldWarII, when manyjokesabout
the Germansbecamecommon."LincolnAndrade,e-mail messageto author,17 Dec. 2002.
44.
54. See Neves, Muzsica
brasileira,
contemporanea
55. Andrade,Aspectos,27: "afalta geralde tecnica do compositorbrasileiroe principalmente determinadapela nossa situagaoecon6mica."
56. Andrade,Aspectos,25: "e dos esforgosangustiososque fazparanao se afogarnas
condisoes econ6mico-sociaisdo pais."
in Aspectos,11:"A m6sicabrasileira...
57. Andrade,"Evoluao socialda m6sicabrasileira,"
tem um dramaparticular.... Ela nao teve essa felicidadeque tiveramas mais antigas
escolas musicaiseuropeias,bem como as m6sicasdas grandescivilizacoesasiaticas... mais
livre de preocupacoesquanto a sua afirmagaonacional e social."
58. Andrade and other modernistsgraduallydepartedfrom the racialplatformin
describingBrazilianismand instead tried to appreciatethe ethnic "problem"from a
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culturalpoint of view. This was an effortto get awayfromthe tendency of late nineteenthcenturywriterslike Silvio Romeroda Cunha to focus on the White/Black/Indian"trinity."National identity is a topic admirablycovered by Suzel Ana Reily. She uses
Andrade'sMacunaimaas a foundationfor a discussionof ethnicity and identity in ethnomusicologicalresearchin Brazil.See "Macunaima'sMusic,"71-96.
59. In Aspectosda musicabrasileira,23, Andradenoted that duringcolonial times the
"Blacksmade black music, the Indiansmade Indian music, and the Portuguesemade
Portuguesemusic."He contended that it was only duringthe late eighteenth centuryand
beyond when formsof the distinct races,such as the lundu,modinha,chor6,and toada,
defined themselves as uniquely Brazilian.
60. Andradedescribedthe emergingnationalist trend as "derivadoda luta do homem
contra as suaspr6priastradigoeseruditas,habitos adquiridos."See "Evoluao social da
musicano Brasil,"in Aspectos,25.
61. See Moraes,"Mariode Andrade:retratodo Brasil,"in Mdriode Andradehoje,67-102,
for anotherin-depthdiscussionof the issuessurroundingAndrade'ssense of regionalismand
Braziliannationalism's"worldwideinsertion."
62. See Andrade,"O sambaruralpaulista,"in Aspectos,154. Andradewas disappointed
to find the sambaperformancesto be less authentic with each passingyear.The groups
gatheringfor the performancebecame smaller,and the "irreverentliberty"with which
white observers"meddled"in the productionprovedthat traditionalobservancewas
being interferedwith.
63. See Brito, Hist6riado modemismobrasileiro:
antecedentsda Semanade Arte Modema,
136. Brito chronicles how literatureseparatedfrom the "academicPortuguese"and the
vernaculardistinguisheditself, makingvalid the "nationaldiction."
64. Jose Suarezand JackE. Tomlins agreethat Andrade emphasizedlanguageas a platformfor modernistculture.See Suarezand Tomlins, Mdriode Andrade:The Creative
Works(Lewisburg:BucknellUniversity Press,2000), 9: "The obsessionwith languagehas
become the emblem of the man and scholar.It cannot be separatedeither from the
researcheror the artist.Ultimately, of course,the investigation into the natureof languageand its use in the creation of a national Brazilianliteraturelies at the heart of the
moderist movement itself."See also Andrade'sletters to Manuel Bandeirafor countless
mentions of "a lingua brasileira"and its role in the formationof Brazil'sculturalidentity.
65. See JorgeColi, Musicafinal:MariodeAndradee sua colunajonalistica'Mundomusical'
(Sao Paulo:UNICAMP, 1998), 222-23, where he notes that Andradehad a predilection
for acquaintinghimself with Braziliansingers.PerhapsAndradesought an understanding
of the interpretativechoices of Braziliansingers,as well as of their reasonsfor choosing the
repertoirethey programmedregularly.Justas Andradeimposeda sense of moralobligation
to Braziliancomposers,to the singershe impartedthat they be conscientiousand act "in
favorof a national art."
66. See Andrade, "Os compositores e a lingua nacional," in Aspectos,69, where
Andrade asked, "is there a professorof composition to teach at least the principles of
phonetics and meter to our students or at least to call their attention to this problem?
No." ("ha um professorde composigao ensinar ao menos principios de fonetica e de
metrica aos seus alunos ou pelo menos dos menos lhes chamar a atencao pra este
problema?Nao.")
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67. See Andrade, "Oscompositorese a lingua nacional,"in Aspectos,104, where
AndradequotesApud Hipolito Raposo,who observedthat there aremore nasal soundsin
Portuguesethan in French.See "A lingua e a arte,"in A questaoiberica(Lisbon:n.p.,
1916), 88.
68. See Andrade,"Distanciamentose aproximages," in Musica,docemusica,363-67.
69. A 1924 letter to BandeirarelatesAndrade'sideas about the progressof the two
books, complainingabout his lack of time to workon them. Andradeblamedhis commitment to write articles,which consequentlypaid his bills: "Ido not have time to attackmy
Historyof Music... so many articles!It takes me enormoustime. But I need to earn a
living, Manuel."("nao tenho tempo paraatacara minha Hist6riada musica... Tantos
artigos!Tomam-meum tempo enorme. Mas precisoganhara vida, Manuel.")See Cartas
a ManuelBandeira,59-62. Laterthat year,Andradethrew himself "withfury"into the
writingof the Compendio,and by mid-1925, he had finished it in its first-editionform,
althoughpublicationwas delayeduntil late 1928. In more letters,Andradereferencedhis
intentions to mold the aesthetics coursematerialinto a book. See CarlosDrummondde
Andrade,A licaodo amigo:cartasde Mdriode Andradea CarlosDrummondde Andrade
(Rio: Record, 1988). Forthe details of the joint planning of the books, see the prefaceof
"Um livro didatico de Mariode Andrade,"in Introducdo
a esteticamusical,ed. Flavia
CamargoToni (Sao Paulo:HUCITEC, 1995).
70. Again in a letter to Bandeira(May 1925), Andradementioned that he had just finished teaching a class on "Esteticamusical"pertainingto the "natureof musicalcomprehension."The coursematerialwas the basisfor the aesthetics book. See Cartasa Manuel
Bandeira,101.
71. Andradestudieddiverseessayson aesthetics:he readworksby German,French,and
Chinese philosophersand had a particularinterest in the ancient Greeks,especiallyPlato
and Aristotle. He owned personalcopies of the worksof Hugo Riemann (he wrote
thoughtfulnotes in pencil in the margins),EdgarAllan Poe ("The Philosophyof Composition," in PoemsandEssays),Gioseffo Zarlino,Guido Adler, and EduardHanslick.
72. Andradedrew a title page and labeled the book an "introduction,"confirminghis
commitment to teaching and to the book'soriginaldidactic premise.
73. See Cartasa ManuelBandeira,142-43, for a more complete explanation of
Andrade'sconcept of "artisticmanifestation."In the planned book, Andradegave each
subject (aesthetics,beauty,art, music) its own chapterand said that his workwas founded
not in science, but "in love and in relativityof human truth."
74. This was a sentiment sharedby other modernists,like Candido Motta Filho, who
stated in 1921 that "art,being a manifestationof life, cannot evade the laws of life ...
philosophiesvary,sciences vary,moralityvaries,customsvary,the universeis in constant
transformation.Today, the heroes of aesthetic freedomare coming to the realizationthat
the dreamof art will alwaysbe, and alwayshas been, the mirrorof an epoch. [If one]
imitates the classics,copies the past, [one] strictlylimits and kills art.""A modera orientaCaoestetica,"Jomaldo comercio,21 Nov. 1921 and 17 Oct. 1921, Sao Paulo edition.
75. See Andrade,"Ra-ta-pla,"in Coli, Mtsica final, 112-16. This article was published
originallyin O folhada manha,20 Jan. 1944, and is a discussionabout the role of music in
World War II.
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76. See Andrade,Pauliceiadesvairada(Sao Paulo:EditoraMartins, 1966); publishedin
Englishas HallucinatedCity, trans.JackE. Tomlins (Nashville: VanderbiltUniversity
Press, 1968), 16.
83. MarlosNobre (b. 1929) said that only
77 See Mariz,Tresmusicologosbrasileiros,
once he felt that he was composingwithout "tryingto be 'Brazilian"'did he feel that he
had reachedwhat Andradecalled "unconsciousnationalism."Nobre went on to say that
"Iam a Brazilianwho makesmusic and not a composerwho makes'Brazilianmusic'."
Almeida Pradois quoted in the same source:"The lesson was to utilize the essence of folklore and to do profoundstudyof rhythm and melody of all the regionsof Brazil.Absorb
everythingthat is spontaneousof the people, manifestationsof happiness,sadness,melancholy. Know urbanfolklore:media, television, radio,popularmagazines,commercial
84.
musicians,etc." See Mariz,Tresmusicologosbrasileiros,
78. It should be noted that Andrade'sworkof the 1920s was the firstof its kind, as there
existed at that time no science of comparativemusicologyin Brazilbeyond basic descriptive commentaryof Europeantravelersand missionaries.See GerardBehague,"Ideological Historyof Latin American Ethnomusicology,"in Comparative
Musicologyand
ed. BrunoNettl and Philip
Anthropology
of Music:Essayson theHistoryof Ethnomusicology,
Bohlman (Chicago: University of Chicago Press,1991), 56-68, where Behaguecalls
Andrade'swork "modemand ethnomusicologicalto a significantextent."
79. Andradebelieved that the popularelements would serve as the "agentof national5.
ization."See Ensaiosobrea muisicabrasileira,
80. Although harmonizationsof popularmelodies (LucianoGallet's 1921 Cancoes
are examples) were considered
and Villa-Lobos's1919 Cancoestipicaisbrasileiras
brasileiras
valuableby Andrade (transportingfolk melodies to a concert environment moved them
to a new artisticrealm,and harmonygave them a "newreality"),enriching a pre-existent
melody was not enough to satisfymodernistgoals.
81. Neves, Musicacontemporanea
brasileira,46.
82. See Andrade,Modinhasimperials(Sao Paulo:Chiarata, 1930).
83 Perhapsthe best-knownexample of the recitative-liketext delivery is Villa-Lobos's
BachianasBrasileirasNo. 5.
84. Reily states that recuperationis focusedon the native element inherent to the
"folk"level of the society and not touched by elitist concern with internationaltastes and
techniques. See "Macunafma'sMusic,"71-96.
85. Andradedid not direct this lesson just to composers.Instead,he believed the modernist movement in music was relevant to bandleaders,instrumentalists(especiallyplayers of "moreor less nationalist instruments"such as the guitar,cavaquinho,and
accordion), and piano teachers.See A licaodo amigo,106-07.
86. Coli notes that Andrade returnsalmost obsessivelyto this point, arguablyeven
more often than he reiteratesquestions about musicalnationalismor the moralposition
of the artist.See Musicafinal, 230.
87. As late as 1995, the situation of an inadequatemusic education seemed yet unresolved. Marizcites the "extremeweaknessof the teaching of music in Brazilianschools"as
one of three majorproblemsafflictingmusicalactivities in Brazil.He arguesthat the
teaching of music declined little by little afterthe death of Villa-Lobosin 1959, and that
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the level to which music is approacheddependson the interest of the directorof the particularschool. See Vidamusical(Rio: Civilizago Brasileira,1997), 92.
88. While he understoodthat the Conservatorywas forced to respondto technical and
economic demandsof the state, Andradebelieved that the institution also should readapt
to offera programof studythat was more pedagogicalthan creative. For more on
Andrade'sthoughts on the Conservatory,see "Evolugaosocial da musicabrasileira,"in
Aspectos,11-12.
89. See Andrade,Cartasa ManuelBandeira(Rio: Ediges de Ouro, 1958), 380-81. In a
1931 letter, Andradediscussedthe ongoing revisionsto his Compendiode hist6riada
musicaas he preparedit for a second edition. He lamentedthe caliberof student admitted
into the Conservatory,and hoped that his book (with musicalexamplesand definitions
of "formsand processes")would correctthe problemat its most basic level.
90. In his Ensaiosobrea musicabrasileira,
Andradesaid:"Certainproblemsthat I discuss
here were suggestedto me by artiststhat debate them themselves."("Certosproblemas
que discuto aqui me foramsugeridospor artistasque se debatiamneles.") (73).
91. Andradediscussedhis "brand"of individualismwith Manuel Bandeirain the previously cited letter. See Cartasa ManuelBandeira,365-70, where Andradesaid that individualismexisted in his works(in how he wrote BrazilianPortuguese,for example), but
never as the "pointof departure,"nor as the "finality"of the work.He imploredBandeira
to examine the "workof art"in termsof the social-aestheticproblem,and he should see
that Andrade (as should other nationalists) kept "humanand social truths"as his "first
intention."Andradediscussedthe same issue in his "Musicapolitica"articles,which
Alvarengaanalyzesin "Sonorapolitica,"in Mariode Andrade,um pouco(Rio: EditoraJose
Olympio, 1974), 79. There Andradeadmittedthat he struggledwith "aristocraticindividualism"and the moralobligation to social participation.His lesson was in directingthe
artistfrom simplyaccepting collective truthsas they agreedwith personaltruthstoward
the "necessityto cultivate a collective conscience."
92. Andraderarelyseemed satisfiedwith himself. In fact, he often repeatedthat his past
was not "hisfriend."See "O movimento modemista."
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